
Iron deficiency*

1. Brief description of the
condition/disease
Iron is critical to the formation of haeniooglobin in
red blood cells. Iron deficiency and its adverse health
consequences result prnmarjiy from a dietary iron
intake that is inadequate to meet the relatively
high iron requirements of young children and
reproductive-aged women. In addition, increased
blood loss from conditions such as hookworm infec-
tion can contribute to iron deficiency

Anaemia is the most widely recognized conse-
quence of iron deficiency. Severe anaemia can cause
death in young clhildren and pregnant women by
hindering sufficient oxygen transport to body tissues.
In mild-to-moderate anaemia, the most important
consequence for adults is reduced work capacity.
which can adversely affect the economic output of
both families and countrnes. For young children, the
most important consequenice of iron deficiency is re-
duced nmental devclopmcnt and cognitive function,
potentially aggravated by an increased tendency to
absorb lead. For pregnant women, iron-deficiency
aniaemia is associated witli an increased risk of pre-
tenn births. which in turn affects child survival and
development.

2. Current global burden and
ranking within the overall burden
of disease
Iron deficiency is a global nutritLonal pi oblemn
affecting primarily infants. children. and repro-
ductive-aged womnen, especiallv during pregnancy.
Usinig anacmia as an indicator ot iron deficienc-,
an estimated 50-60%, of youno children, 20-30%
ot nonpregnant womnen, and 5C-60% of pregnant
womcn in developing countries are iron deficient. In
developed countries, approximately 5% of 'young
children and 5-10% of reproductive-aged w*omen
are atfected.

In a recent review based on 22 studies from
,frica and Asia. anaemia accounted for approxi-
mate]yv20% of maternal mortality. In Africa, 30% of
childhood mortality also is associaLed with severe
anaemia. The avei age reduction in cognitive per-
formance related to iron-deficiency anaemia ap-
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proxmiates one standard deviation of the scale used
to assess intellectual development. Fot adults wlho
sufter from iron-deficiency anaemia, the reduction in
work productivity is approximately 10-15% depend-
ing on the seventy of anaemia. For populations
where 30% of women and 10% of men lhave signifi-
cant anaemia. Ibe net loss of productivity appioxi-
mates 2-3% of the gross domestic product (GDP).

3. Feasibility (biological) of
eliminationferadication
Nutrition education has generally been ineffective in
addressing iron deficiency becausc food fromi animal
sources, which contains more bioavailable iron, is
often not affordablc by the poor. Iron supplementa-
tion for pregnant women is common. but Lts effec-
tiveness is limited because it requires a functional
distnbution system and adequate communication to
women which is not feasible in many settings. In
many areas where iron-deficiency anaenmia is severe.
supplementation is not sufficient to meet the high
iron requiremiients of pregnancy. Supplementation
for younger children and nonpregnant women can
be justified. but the cost and logistics for loncg-term
supplementation make this a difficuIL proposition.

The imost viable approach to control iron-
deficiency anaemia is through fortification of major
food commoodities. This is particularly feasible in ar-
eas where ceieal products. such as wheat flour, are
centrally processed and where tle food to be forti-
fied is frequently conisumed. Up to 60mg of iron can
be added to each kcg of wlheat or corTn flour, and can
provide up to 30% of the daily iron requirement in
areas where consumption of the fortified food item
is high. In countries where fortification of commonly
consumed foods is feasible. iron deficiency can
be elhmmnated or substantially reduced. particularly
among people with relatively low iron requirements,
suclh as sclioolaged children and nonpregnant
women. The recent expericnce with iron fortification
in Venezuela provides an exanmple.

For pregnant wvomen. foitification per se is not
sufficient, and supplementation is still needed to
prevent maternal anaemia. Because their diet often
difters trom that of adults, infants and younig chil-
dren may benefit little from a geneial fortification
programme. unless their diet is specifically fortified
with iron The effectiveniess of targeted fortification
was demonstrated in Chile, wheie fortification ol
government-distributed milk powder for infants re-
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sulted in the elimination of iron-deficiency anaemia.
Througlh such measures, a substantial reduction in
iron-deficiencv anacmia is feasible, but virtual elimi-
nation is difficult to aclhieve among those witlh high
iron requirements, such as pregnant women. In
tropical areas whlere hookworm infection is common
and intense, periodic deworming of older chiildren
and adults is essential to reduce the burden of severe
anaemia related to iron deficiency. Deworming is
feasible through school-based programmes and, for
pregnant women, through maternal and child bealth
services.

4. Estimated costs and benefits of
elimination/eradication
In general. the cost of fortification is very lowv. For
areas with high consumption of wlheat flour (e.g.
50kg per person per year). the cost ot added iron is
about US$ 0.05 per person per vear. and there is no
additional cost to deliver the iron to the consumer.
For practical purposcr the cost of iron fortification of
major commodities is lowv- less than 0 3% of the
cost of the wheat flour. Such costs can easily be
absorbed by the consumer without input from the
public sector. In thie case of iron supplements for
pregnant women, the cost of a 1 20-day supply of iron
tablets is only about US$ 0.40, but there arc substan-
tial costs to the health system for distribution and
communication. On a population basis, an overall
average cost ot US$ 0.20 pcr person per year
would provide for fortification of infant dicts.
targeted supplementation. fortification of one or
more major food comnmodities, and dewormino
for older children and reproductive-aged women
through schools. work sites, and family planning
systems.

A comprehensive programme of this type could
reduce iron-deficiency anaemia by up to 80%. The
net savings from improved work productLVity could
be US$ 10 per capita for a country with a per capita
GDP of US$ 500. representing 2% of GDP: this
gives a cost-effectiveness ratio of 50. However, the
benefit of an 80% reduction ot iron-deficiency anac-
mia would include better child development and
learning capacity, less morbidity and mortalitv, and
thus reduced direct health-care costs. Even though
these human resources are difficult to estimate. it is
not unreasonable to assume that taking these addi-
tional benefits could double the cost-effectivencss
ratio from 50 to 100. The World Bank recently esti-
mated the ratio at 500. Even if the cost-etfectiveness
ratio is conservativcLy estimated at 100, the elimina-
tion of iron dcficlency is still a bargain.

5. Key strategies to accomplish
the objective
A comnprehensive approach is needed to address iron
deficiency as outlined below.
* For infants. a feasible means to imiprove the qual-
ity of complcemntary feeding needs to be defined.
The consumption of foods from animal sources also
needs to be increased. This approach can be consid-
ered in some settings becausc the amounts required
for infants are jelatively small., and hence are poten-
lially affordable Explore the possible fortification or
common food items in the infant diet that are indus-
trially processed, and in ite absence of a dietary
approach, consider supplementation of infanLs wvith
iron trom 6 to 12 months.

* For schoolchildren and women of reproductive
age, consider iron fortification of a commnon staple
food. such as wheat flour or tish sauce. Implciemnt
deworming m areas where hookworm is a signifi-
cant burden. Implemenlt periodic, supervised supple-
nientaLion in settings where this is feasible, such as

schools.

* For pregnant wvomen, improve the supplemnenta-
tion prograinme by assuring the availability of iron
tablets. Provide for adequate education and commu-
nication to both health workers and women on the
indications tor iron supplerniets lo prevent anaemia.
* For all target groups. include other micro-

nutrients. In developing countnes, iron deficiency is
usually noL an isolated nutritional deficit. Low intake
of food trom animal sources also results in deficien-
cies in zinc. calciumn, riboflavin, and vitamiii A. Sonme
of these deficiencies. such as vitamin A deficiency.
also contribute to anaemia. For this reason, fortifica-
tion or supplementation efforts to improve iron sta-
tus should not bc restricted to iron.

6. Research needs
* Develop a low-cost micronutrient additive in the
form ot sprinkles or drops for complementary
toods for infants which can be added to food pre-

pared at home. This strategy could be conisidered
tor areas that have no means to improve the
infant diet uLsing local or centrally processed fortified
foods.

* Develop a low-cost iron complex for supplementa-
tion or fortification instead of using the more reac-

tive iron salt. Currently available iron complexes are

expensive for large-scale applications, although the
amounts required are less anid increased market op-
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portunities for such compounds would probably dc-
crease the costs
a Support the development of ccreal grains that
lhave greater bioavailabilitv of iron

7. Status of elimination/eradication
efforts to date
Progress in eliminating iron deficiency has been lim-
ited. In 1990 the World Summit for Children called
lor a one-third reduction in maternal anaemia by the
year 2000. However, only in the last 2 years has the
imporLance of preventing iron-deficiency anaemia
tor young children become an issue. especiallv
throughl the efforts of UNICEF and USAID. Grcal-
est progress has been made in South anid Central
America. whlere several countries have initliated iron
fortification of wheat flour. In Asia and Africa. the
effort is lagging. Thus far, the USA and Chile are the
only countries to have documented the niear elimina-
tioin of childlhood iron-deficiencv anaemia resulting
from widespread use of iron-fortified milk powvder
or formula. This is likely to be the case for many
European countries, but data aire lacking to assess
whethel childhood iron-deficiency anaemnia lhas bcen
eliminated.

8. Principle challenges to
elimination/eradication
* To address effectively the problem of maternal
anaemia. nmetlhods must be found to provide im-
proved baseline iron status to wvomen bcetfoe preg-
nancy Because curi ent interventions are overly
focused withiin thle healtlh sector, nutlition and healtlh
experts need to communicate effectively xvith the
private sector and the food industry becausc fortifi-
cation is necessarily an industry-based approach

* Preventing iron-deGcicncy anaemia duiing late in-
fancy and early childhood needs to be addressed. In

many settings. this means improving complementary
feeding practices. Efforts to addrcss ircon deficicncy
niust iniclude control of oilier micronutnent deficien-
cies because poor diets cause multiplc deficiencics
that affect the health of children.

* Policy-makers must be willing to accept solutions
or approaches tlhat do not necessaiilv taroet all
groups or all segments of the population simultane-
ously, because a sinole strategy is unlikely to prevent
Iron deficiency in.all populations at risk. Although
interventions should be part of a comprelhensive
strategy. simliultaneous implementation of all aspects
of thlc stiategy might not be feasible.
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